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!,"e the members o f the l'iirror staff
of t49 bring to you in this book & sulli-

marlr of the events of this qreat year ln

N FI S. ]i;e ho're it will bring you al-umni

closer to your alma ntater. This annual

is the story of the forty-ninersr sreat

rush and what we have fourtd.
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DEiJICATIOitt

We the staff of the nl+g.il ^Mirror, dedicate
this edltion to our countryts Gold : Star ]iiothers.

\,rie believe that this is a very proper tribute
to them because of their childrents struggle for
victory which offers a striking comparison to that
of the- pioneers of rt49tr . They, like the 49 t els,
had to bhow bravery anri courage to conquer the
hardships which they encountered.

Let us hope that in this day there v'rill be no
more wars, but that the shinins spirit of the
lrg r ers, &s ref lecteci in the couqageous deeils of
gold. sdar servicemen and women, and' the mothers
ilno gave them up to our countryts cause., wl]I
continue to point the way to new frontiers on the
horizons of tomorrow.
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NIUHOLS SCHOOL SONCS

HATS OFF! TO N.H.S.

Nichols High School, hats off to thee;

To your colors true we shall ever bel

Firm and strong, united are we

Rah! Raht Rah! For irJ.H,S.

Rahl $or maroon and white!

',-EIIE IOYAL TO YOT] N]tTIOLS ]!IGiI

!r:e?re loyal to l,rou I'iichols Hi-hi

lietre cheering for you itii.chols llieh;
lderIl back you to stand rgainst the best

in the land

For we know you can flght, i'lichols High,

RahI Rah! Rah!

hlerre loyal to you I'richols Hi'"h;

lfetre xouci of the name liichols High;

Our team is our fame Protector;

0n boys for we expect a victorf from y6u,

Nichols High!
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First Row: I{r. Crabtree, Mrs. Cocier, ir'tiss Banda1l,
I4iss Covell, and Mr, Trumpp.

Seeond Row: Itirs. Newbofl, l'.vs. Kirchner , and lt{iss
FcIey.

Ivlr. crabtree

Our superintend.ent, I\-r. Crabtree, after grariuation from
ll--ake University in 1938 with a B. A. degree, started teach-
i-ng ai l\tricho1s. After two years he became the princical.
In L943 he entered the army anci served two years of which
some of the tirae was soent over-seas. When he received his
discharge he returned to l'lichols to take up his forn:er job
as princioal. Mr. Cra.btree became our superint,eni.ent in1947
and he has a few more hours before he will receive'his M. A.
deqree. He teaehes science, social stuoies, busrness train-
ing, and band. He also coached the girl-s'basketball team.

Iiiss Randall

I{iss Randall our comilerial and English teacher grad"uat-
eo from Luscatine Jr. College in ]940. She then entered the
University of lowa and graduated in 1942. She j-s a meniber
of the Phi Beta Kappa and during the war she spent 29 months
in the I',lavy. l.iiss Randall then carre to Nichols to teaeh
Eng1ish, literature, history, and typing. She 1s lhe spartal
and junior class sponsor, dramatics diretor, and adviser for
the i{icholite and the F:lrror.

THE FACULTY

----_-"
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Mr. TrumPP

Mr. Trurnppr our new teacher, is a.graduate of the Unl-
versity of Iowi. tte grarluated ln lglr6 with a B. S. degree
and caine to 1lichols to teach rnath, biology, health, and nng-
lish; He also coaches the boys' basketball and baseball
teamsi He is the sponsor for the ilphas andlthe seni-ors;

I"lrs. lllrchner

I.[rs. Kirchner ls our hlghschoo] glee club teacher and
the music teacher for the grades. she started teaohlng
rnusic at lIich.ols in L944' Before comlng to Nlchols l1-r's'
Kirchner taught at, sorners High school. I,{rs. Kirchner has
a B. A. degree from Penn College.

Illss Covell

I.'Iiss Covell, our Jn Hlglr teache::, attsnded }(usoatine: ,fr.
CoIIege and also attended the Uuiversity of fowa where she
expects to teceive her B. A, degree thls summer. Her work
at the university has been rnostllt in the fleld of social
studi.e s.

It'iiss tr'oley

l,iiss tr'o1eYroBr 4th and ltlr grarie teache4 finished a two
year course at fowa $tate leachers in 1912. since tlten
Lhe ha,s taken three colrespondence courses one with Cefiau
Falls and two wlth the University of Ior'ra, l'iss Foleyts
teerchrng oareer has been at Nichols slnce startinS;

r1rs. Coder

il'rs. Ooder, our second and third grade teacher, attended
Cedar rqalls for one year and then finished her college lvork
through Coe CoIIe. e and the Uiversity of fowa. She had
taught at rural schools previous to coming to llichols.

Mrs. Ngwton

tr{rs. Newton, our primary anit lst grade teacheq graduated
from Columbus Junction Hlgh School with a hlgh school noflnol
training certificate. She vuent to summer school at Parsons
and Iowa State Teachers and has taken two corespondence
eourses l',rith the University of lowa. She now has a three-
year state teachers certlflcate.
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BOARD OF EDUCATTON
NICHOLS INDEPBNUENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Second Row: Robert Chown, B. F. Nichols, Floyd
Kirchner, and John Kaa1berg.

First Row: Vandle Jones, Frank Mi1ls, and Leon
Rudman.

President----- ',--------------B' F' Nichols
Secretary----- --t----- -Leon Rudman

Treasurer------ FloYd Kirchner

Rcbert Chown
Vandle Jones

PERSONNTL

Frank Mills
John Kaalberg
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Ct[',VII

ivir. Hazen, better known as |tCleviett, is
the janitor at N. H. S, Clevie keeps snow
from the walks, dust from the halls and does
any odd iobs which might come upr In addition
Lo all this, Clevie keeps our yard in good
conciition. ' In short. Clevie takes care of
N.H.S. and he does a 'very fine iob of itrtoo.
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SCHOOL LUi\'ICH }ROGRAM

The school lunch Program thls Year
was managed by our two cooks, L{rs. Hazen
and Mrs.-Chriitofferson and our superin-
tendent, I\iir. Crabtree ' Mar jolle - Curtis
took caie of selling the lunch tj"ckets '

Each d.ay the lunch consisted of two
hot vegetabies, milk, sand'wiches anil
fruit or 1ce crealr for dessert.

I.,nre appreciate the wonderful meals
that Mrs.-Hazen and. I\,irs. Christof f erson
have prepared for us and. hope the school
luneh will be continued, next Year'

"rIIllnr
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OUR TRANSPORTATION

The two school buses this
d.riven by lvirs. Vrralter Juels and.
Schmitt.

year lYere
Herbert

The buses have not only brought thepuplls to school but also have been usedfor extra-curricular activity trips.
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First Row: Ir{ary Christofferson, Dona CoIlison, HeIene Porter,
Pat Kaalberg, tfanda Brenneman, and }farjorie Curtis.

Second Row: Donald Coon, Bob Brenneman, Everett Grim, and
Itlr. Trumpp.

SiliI0R OFFICERS

President-------- -------Patricia Kaalberg
Vice-President---- --------V;anda Brenneman
Se cretary-Treasurer-- --- - - ---- --- --Mar jorie Curti s
Stucient Council Rep.---- ----Helene Porter
Class Sponsor-- -------l{r. Trumpp

C}.,ASS OOTCRS

GraY
YeIIow

CIASS FTOI,iEB

Iellow Bose

CLtSli I!1OTTO

tiln ourselves our future Iies'rf
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Plays---'rGood Night Ladiestt- -3 'act---(Jt. )
rii'rclarnrs Eveniner ------3 arct---( Sr. )

S

PERSO
NIOR
;LITTES

Everett',r'iilIis Grim---Ever-rett---Spatrtan

Born at Nichols, Iowa on June 28, 1930. He
received his schocling through the eighth u'rade at
AC.a.r;s School. He then entered iiichols iligh School
to complete his high school course.

Irtusic--Glee 01ub ---Bass- ---3 years

Sports-Basketball----------Guarrd. ---) _yearsCaptain- -$enior
Baseball ----Left fielo-----'l+ J/ears

Bieht fie1d
uenter fielc
Second base

Journalism------ ---Ads-- ----Senior

Offices helo---- ---President--------Junlor
Vocational experience--- ----Farmer

Dona l:ae CoIIison---Shorty---r.lpha

She was born rtprll- 2) e 1931, at I'ruseatine,
Iowa. $he received her beqinnintr edueeti,oslr first,
through the seventh s'rades at Poo1e Sichool. Dona
attended Niehols for her ei.r'-hth grade education.
Herl'first three year's of high school iiero spent at
I,fest Liberty Hieh School. She then came back to
irtrichols to finish her schooLine.

Journali6n------ ----lligh School News-(Sr.)

Vocational experience--- -Housework

ambltion felePhone oPerater



l'{arjorie Curtis---}.rarge---Sprirt€ n

l.arjorie was born e.t 0I i v e t1 lllinois on
April LZ, L93L. She attended 1/o'a1nut Schoo1 f or the
first and second qrades. Third throu{h seven th
grade education was reeeivec at I'agnolia Schoof.
She went to lvlt. Union ;chool durin, the eighth,
ninth, and tenth craCes. She completed her educa-
tion at iriichols Hi h School,.

Plays---rtGooci ri-qht La4iesi?----------9 act---{.1". )' rlEl_ner CIeans Upr,------------I act---(Jr. )
rruolLars to Dou.qhnutsr----- --3 acL---("t". )riBoeeymanr,_-___-_- --3 acL---(S". )rll{ot tonight------ --1 act--- ( sr. }
rii.damr s Eieningir-____-_- --_-_3 act__- ( Sr. )

She also participated in dranratj-cs two ye€rrs
at Pit'. Union,

i-usic---Glee Club- rlto------------4 years
Second soDrano
Trio------------( Soph. )

Sextette_ (Sr. )

i,rixed chorus----2 years

lJ;".i:'::*-Basketball Guard-----------4 years
Co-tiaptain--------( ur. )

.- or,:n,',i j.sm---Nicholite -----iisst. Eciitor------ ( .lr. )

Tattte Tale_______(sr. )
i'iirr or--------Senior Editor------ ( Sr. ;

i fli- 1..:er: iletd----- -Vice President----(Jr. )

Sec. Treasurer----( gr. )

\,-or.r,..,,:i.oni'.l exporience---'.r,rorkeo at Shaf err s Store
Ir)r' & fear and at Lowers :,tore for six rnonths.

;,r'''bition- -----To teach school

L.ronald Keith Coon---Zip-Jake---A1pha

DonaId entered this worl-ci on June ^'.3, L93l
at lowa City, Iowa. He then moved t o Nichols
ruhere he has received all of h1s schooling.

Plays--frAdarrts Evening t'------------.) act---(Sr. )

llusic---Glee Club- Tenor-----------3 years



Sport s -- -Basketbalf --- -----Forward- - - - - ---- 3 years
Guard

Baseball -Second base-----4 years
left fielci

Offices held----- -Vice president--(Soph.)
(Jr.)

Vocational Experience---tr\'orked on the farm and
f or i\aber I s Dairy.

Ambition -Diesel Engineer

liary Louise Christofferson---Nary Lou-Lou----Alpha

Iiary Lou was born January 2[ , L912 at ltlichols,
Iowa. She has received all of her education at
Nichols Public Schools except of tr,r'o yeart. . She.
attended Athens School for the seventh and eighth
grades.

Plays---ttEddie Greets li Herot'--------1 act---(Fr.t,Pig of My Dreamsti-----------I act-(Soph.
tr0ood Nirht Ladiesrr----------3 act---( Jr.
ril"idam t s Eveningr'-------------3 act---( Sr.

Music ---Glee Club---- ------Soprano----- - - --[ years
Sextette--------4 years
Vocal-----------le years
f ixed Chorus----J years

Sports--Basketball---------Forward 2 years
Ivlanaqer---------2 years
Cheerleacrer------- ( Sr. )

Journal i sm---l\ichol ite - -- --TattI e TaI e-- --- ( Soph . )
Grade t\iews--------( Jr. )
Grade News--------(Sr. )Mimor--------artist------ (Jr. )
Graoe News--------( Sr. )

Vocational Experi.ence---'ulorkect in the school kit-
chen for three years

ambition---To be a certain personr6 farrn wife some
day.



llanda Jean Brenneman---Blondie---ALoha

',tlanda u;as born at NichoLs on February ?2,1931. She received her sehooling throuEh the
eighth grade at Buffalo Bluffs School and hdr high
school course at Nichols Public School.

Plays---rtPig of My Dreamsri-----------I act-(Soph.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.

Irrusic---G1ee Club- Soprano---------l* years
Seeonci Soprano
sexette---------4 years
Mixed Chorus----4 years
Doubl-e Qu arteitte-(Jr. )Band----- -Snare Drum------J years

Sports--Basketball Forward---------3 years

Journal isn---NichoIlte- - - --Assembler-- - - -- - ( Soph.
Bus. I'ianager------( Jr.
Editor------------ ( Sr.Mirror--------Girls Sports------(,lr.
C1ass Editor----( Soph.
Feature'vrlriter---- ( Fr.

Offices Held----- -Vice President----(Sr.
Sec ty Treasurer-(Soph.
Vice President
ALpha Society-----( Sr.

Vocational Experience---House-work and worked sen-ior year in offlce
Ambition- -Go To College

Robert LeRoy Brenneman---Bob---Alpha

He was born 0ctob-er 24, 1931, at Nichols, Iowa.
Bob recelved his schooline ihroue[ the eiehtli erade
at, lfi]low Grove and Buffalo BIIffs. He ent-ered
highschool at lone Tree, but came t,o i\ichols in his
Sophomore year.

,rGood l\ight Ladiesrr----------3 act---rrl-rollars to Doughnutsrt-------3 act---ft!'Iho Gets The Car Tonighttt---1 act---riBogeymanrr------------:------ J act---
tfi'damt s Eveningrt-------------3 act---



Plays---"Pig of My Dreamsrt-----------l act-(Sopn. ;
,'CoEd Nieht L,adies,r----------3 act---{{r. )
'rBe Honae 

-tsy Ilidnightr'--------1 act---(ft. )

'rl.i',ho Gets iire car-Tonight"---I act---(rt. )
ilAdam?s Eveningrr------- ------) aot---(Sr. )

Ujusic---GIee Clt'b_ -Bass----"'--.'-) years
Band.--;;.-Tenor Sax. and Clarinet---J years

Sport s- - -Basre tba I1- -- --' -- -lrorvrarti - - -' - " -2 Jre ars
Guard

Journalisin-- -Nicholite -- -- --Tattle -tale -- -- -- ( J"' I
Boys I SPc.ris---"'(,fr .i

off ices helci---P.resictent of Olass- (So;h ]
President of Alpha Societl*-"''(!':')

Vocational Ex.periense------ Worked' on 'ra:m

Arnbition- -Go To colrege

Iielene Louise ?orter---Trene---Spartan

Helene r'as born at Iolca City on May 28, I93I
She attendeo both Lacey and Pike country schools
and went aII four years sf higb school to N' H' S'

Iviusic---Glee CIub- -Alto-----------lr years
Sextette-- -----) Years
hlixed Chorus---l Years

Sports ---Baske tbaII-- --Forwarcl-- - -- - --- -- - - 4 years

tro urnalisni- --NTichol 1 te - -- ---Ta tt Ie -tale --- - - -{ f'' )Sports--- (Sr. )

hlirror---------Sports----------- ( l'' )(sr')

Of f ices held---------Vice Presi'f,ent---------:- (nr. ;

Sec'y Stud.ent, Coutleil- {.Soph. )
Sec'y of Class- (l'" . )
Student Council ReP.----(Sr. )

Vocational experience---r,iorked in irinch-room for 2
years and in office for one Year.

Ar,ibition- --------Beauty operator



Patricia Ann liaalberg---patty Ann---spartan

Pat was born at Nichols, Iowa on March 2It
193f. She received her schooling through t h e
sixth grad.e at ;iild Rose School. She then entered'
Nicbol's Pub}lc $chool from which she vuill graduate.

Plays---ilFree Aovj-cer- ------3 aot----(fr. )- 
"','rh11e the Toast BurBsu-----I act----(Fr.)
'iBobby Soxr.---- -----1 act---- ( tr''r . )
'rDoo 

r t Darken My Doorr?--- ---3 act-- ( Sopn. 1

I'Good Night Lad ies'r- ) act---- (1.r. i
"';,.,ho Gets tne Car tonlght---l act--*-(Jr.)
,?Dollars to Doughnutsr:-- ---3 act---- ( r.r " )
'rNot Tonight't---------------1 act---- {sr. )

'?Bogeymanir-_____ _____--3 act----fSr.l
rn6.s&i s Eveningn------------3 act---- (Sr. )

Mus i c---Glee Club-- ------ --soprano - - - ---- --4 years
[iextette J Years
Double Quartette-l Yea r

Spor ts-- -Baske tbalI- -------Guard,- - --- - - ----3 years

Journalisri---Nichol-ite-----G1ee Club---- (Fr.)
Tattle tale-- ----$SoPh. )
Bus. tivianager- ( Sr . )

Mifror--------Asst. Editor---- (Soph. )
Editor-- --(Jr. )

0f f lces held.-------!resid.ent---- ( x'r . )
Secretary------- (soph.1
Stud.ent Couneil R€pr =''---- ( fr. )rresloent------- --(sr. )

Vlee President Spartans---(Sr. )

Yocational Elperlence--- ----Vforked' at home

Arnbltion -Secretary



OI^SS I{ILL

We, the 1949 senior class of itlichols High School, being

of sound nrind, neemoryr and understandiilg, do rnake, publish,

and declare this to be our last will and testrement. l\Ieherdy

will and bequei,th the following to the under-classmen' We

hoDe they can r,ake good use of these talents.

To the future seniors we bestow our seats in the assem-

'1: y, our ability to galn favor wj-th the teachers, and ou"

unfortunate ability to cause trouble--asif they need it '

To the next Junior class we leave the fun of producing

a junlor-clay and sponsoring a bancuet, nrovided they have

less difficulties than we did.

To the present freslrman we leave the fun of three more

years of high school . The senj-or glrls also wish you the

best of luck in keeping your feminine m;.jo::ity' It carne in

pretty handy sonretimes for us.

To t,he green freshman coming in, we leave our abi'lity

to get over the first bashfulness of high school and our

abiliti, to make Lastlng friends. i$ow for our inciividual
"oequests.

I, Helene Egllg, do hereby will and bequeerth my desk'

whieh is the last in the senlor roh; to Eugene Salemink pro-

viding he Eets to have the fire escace door open when h e

occupies the desk.

my

doessoprano soloist voice to

not have to Dractice as

I. Dona1d Loon. oo

ball ability to ^rlen Fridley' providing

than I did.

1. Iliary. Christofferson, do hereby will and bequeath

Elaine Schmitt,

much as I did.

hereby will and

providing she

b e queath

he gets to

my basket-

play more



I, 'danda BrenEeman, do hereby will and begueath the

editorship of the Nicholite to Vera Knol1, providing she

finds more time to put it out than I did.

I, Iiariorie Curtis, do hereby wili and bequeath mylunch

ticket selling iob to Kathleen Hanft, providing she doesnrt

set to school any later than I did and that she has to get

o.rt of l-unch line for tickets more often than I did.

I, Bob Brennenan, do hereby will and bequeath my unusral

i.rbility to get along wi.th dramatics teachers durlng play

pr"actice to Walter Jue1s, providing he doesnrt get threatened

as often as I did.

I, Patricia KaalberE, do hereby vrill and .bequeat'h

cheerleading position 1,6 Mary Kno1l , providing that she

rirore cheering than I did.

I, lSB kEiEg, do hereby will and bequeath my Iunch

iob to Donna Sta.lkfleet, providing she doesnrt soiIl as

on herself as I did.

I, Everet!, Grim, do hereby will and bequeath my center

field posltion on the baseball team tc Cecil 3ta1kfleet,

providi,ng he doesnrt catch anFtore flies tha-n I did, thus

breaking my record.

r,'i e the seni-or class, will and bequeath lurr. Trumpp, our

class sponsor, to iv-arlyn Scoit, his girl , providing shers as

good t,o him as we were.

Last, but not least, we leave our nusical ability and

any spare inteligence we nay have, to the uriderclassnen

provicli-ng they make as good use of it as we did.

Signed

oy
does

room

much

we

l{itnessed . Eo* "fn^*^",-flrt



CLNSS HISTORY

The class of f49 started its long lag through school with a
,"o* oi bovs and eirls in the first grade, under the supervision
!i-uisi-uiiiiun. the g"or-. consisled of.: iunior-.uarny, 1"4pv Lou
ctriiiJri"""o;; 

-r"ri-cirter, Llon coon, iioris Elcier, Joan - Grin,
ili;[-i;;;1"y1'""rila ]',ors6n, Lucirle- llorsan, Georse stvch, and
Oharles tiilson.

After one year lviiss Dillan was replaced by hiss rthitacre. sev-
eraf iiuaent,s 1;ft and others joined our "roua. ,.fter our first
;i.;;"-;;;;;-ot-i.r,".rl 1',i!s Foiev i^nstr'ucted us.' 9" sroup 16eP!

chansine every year--6xcept for i few of us. The lat,ter part - of
oii.--'"'ii€it v"ui Fat Kaalbei.e joined us. r.fter completing our siith
vear of scftoo1 we were ready-for junior high. t'r31y Ufiligtofferson
liren ief t us and uent to ,-, tiams t country school . lurr ' Tagge , Mr '
X.oftf "i. and r'rr. Powe:s direct ecl us through this f ield of education.
He1ene'Porter joined us and Dona Collison and Burt Carter left us
and went to West Liberty.

As we cruised into high school, our class, consisted of: Pat
Kaalberg. Helene rorter-viae president, Wanda Brenneman-secretary-
treasrirSi, aad PtryUis Brown-student council representative.

Freshmen initiation found our class changed into . tluBerous
eharacters; such as a convict, sleepualker, base-ball 

- 
olayer r -far-mer, negre6s, fisherman, and i busi.nessnan. Phyllis Brown left us.

Entering our Soph. ygar-we Picked up B9b ilrenneman. He was
chosen ,s orri Leader and- i,onaId Loon for his assistant. Pat was
electeri secretary, and Helene was elected to the student council-.

Our junior year found us preoaring for the task of planning^
+-he junioi-senioi banquet. iilIie Edqar and ltrjorie t,urtis-.joined
our lrouo anci Georqe Stych thought the grass was greener in l''usca-
tine. Everett Grim was our chief , with lv.iariorie as his assistant,
Helene kept records. aod Pat was our student counci] repre sent,itive.
Billie went to Conesville at mid-term. Evcryone enjoyed our trip to
Keokuk-except Bob gho was il} and unable to attend. Our banquet
theme was the rrainbow'r with the guest being invited to the ttRain-
bow Room} .

Starting our senior year we realized we were completinq our
high school education, Pat was elected presedent, -ljanda-viee Dre-
sident, l',a r [orie -sec I y-1,rsss, and He]ene-studert council represen-
titive. This year we had many thinq-s to do sueh as: getting our
pictures taken- in iJavenport at durchE, ordering our announcements,
iaps and gowns, and making our arangements for Baccularreate and
Cornmencenent. VJe went to lubuque skio day. We enjoyed visiting
the monastei'y, ri-dine the cable carr and the beautiful scenery.

As our class:'rrotto , we chose rrln Ourselves Our Future Liest? 'Ye1low and gray were the chosen colors, and the chosen flower was
r?yelIow roselr.

trie have participated not only in subfects, but in many extra-
cu:ricular activities: band, gleeclub, dranatics, solo work, dra-
&atics, athletics, cheerleadinq, and journalism.

The nine seniors of, N.H.S., the class of r&9, now feel theyrre
ree.dy for the trials and tribulations of the great world of today
--and of tomorrow.



CLASS PHOPIIECY

As we look back to L949 l,ve lealize how euch our llves
resemble the forty-niners. lltre recall at graduation tlne that
Marjorle and lttranda had the desire to beco&e teachers, Bob
a nisical director, and Mary Lou a nurse. Dona hoped to be-
co$e a telephone iierator, farrning interested Everett, and to
be an enginber was'Donnieis wish. Helene wanted ts becrbne' a
housewlfe for a certain college boy, and. Pat a secretary'
Now, let us see lf our dreams came true.

It lvas the year of !|9?9, ancl Marjorle-Curtls--was making
her way to apoly for a teaching Job- at Drake University'
l*ft"r " sfre appti6O for.the job, she ras lea.' lng the collegg'when
she heard a -iirorus group practicing ln the next' room' The
niusic was:so intrlgulng, inat l{arJorie, belng a J'over of
muslc, couLdntt re sist pausing by the door. It wtrs open a
,0"* lit. As she peered in, the door fle:r open---knocking
trer giasses off. jiven though be Ya.s thorouqhly llrltated
ana ilunUling away, he stonped to pick up her-glasses, as all
gentlemen sf,ould.'They glaied at each other for a &omont and
ihcn couldnrt heJ.p bul laugh. To their bewilderrnent' they
realiied they sho-utd recognize oach other. Yes, it was the
first meeting of tsob and I'{ariorie slnce the sunmer after
graduation fron goocl oId N.H.S.

Due to bhe whiteness of lfarJorle's hair, the hornrlnmed
spcctecles and the loss of somc of Bob's hair, ond t'he acld-
ilion of a fow wrlnkles, t:iey were puzzlecl a fow monents.
But in a fleish lvlarjorie reallzed thrrt no one else could
rLuiible llke Bqb Brennema[. After seeing ]4ariorle, Bob hadbct-
ter srlrts, so he dismissed his chorus grotrD for the day.
It luas neai'ing the tine of the evenln6 neal, so they procee€
erl to the restaurant. After ordering thel\ mecl' t h e y
tried to inform each other of their livcs 1n t"bo span of the
tast 30 years. Each founti out thB other had eittendi:d colleee
for four- years and had been toiiching ever sriirc]. Bob roeior-
ed j-n rnusic and Ir{ar jorie ln drarnr-.rtics. }treither had ma::ried.

The food. then srrlved. The steaks wero so tough they
couldnr t be clrt, and. the price was outragoue. Bob-, quick-
tempered efter all these years of teaching, denanded to see
the proplietor. He was directed to the receptlonist desk and
was immediately lnformed the proprietor vras in Chicago. As
he was numbling to himself again, the secretarSr glanced up
and wlth a gasp of surprlse, yelled, 'rV\Ihy Bob, I haven't seen
you since graduation'r. He stared slightly clumbfound'ed at the
thin, gray-haired woman of i+8r

Visions of hJ.s former classmates passed through hls nhd-
rnd. poused on Pat Kqqlbelg. It was seeing her heir greyed
for iarts in alfaF-T6fiT'ake hlnr recognize her.

'rslnce your meal dldnrt satisfy your tasterv'rhy not be
my guost at my horce? , Pat inquired.

illllhyrthat would be wonderful , but I have an o1d frlend
with me. I believe you shoulci know her, Marjorio Curtlsl',|
Bob answered.



!
'rlhat r,rekes 1t botter. The mor.e the merrler. I I 11

phone my mald and inform ber of extras for dinner'. Then ft1l
neot you at the door. Thls ts going to be Just like old
t1nes. 1r

;!n hour later found the three of them busily chattering
away in the parlor. During their conversation they found
that Pat h.'d teken a .iob a:s secretary for the proorletor of
thls restautrant a year aI'ter graduation. Three years later
she mamied her boss, Alfonzo Dinglehoff:er, and3at the tfuce
of our story, thelr turl n rlaughtors were attendlng nursers
tra lning.

t?Vlhy, f almost forgot I have three tickets to the 6perri
My dr-ughter$ 'L{ere supposed to come home, but arg tlslttde
a frlent instead. !,/e may as wel-I mske use of them" I r€rgarked
Pat.

llferrjorie and Bob agreed, so the three of thelt rirere offto the opers 3 rif ter the ooera v,ri s overr the three of them
rushed back stage to meet the stax, r{JqS CH:iICTT, who r,ia s no
one e1se. but l'ary Lcu Ohrlstofferson. !h e.',, Duslred and
shov€d in order to be the first to congratulerte the [star
of thelr class on her super performance. ^he hr,dn't changod
excer;t she no longer wel6ihed ninety-nine Dounds, but one
hunr],:ed and sevent;'-three . l,lary ',y6 s se]ected soitflr af ter
;;r'aduarti.or: by the talent scout and had since been touring
the_ O6untly until last year, lvherr $he Iot a statiorrar:/
assignngnt at the onela horise in l;eg./. :siner.:, 1or.va. Iluring
onc of hcr vr:cai,ions at home she rnairled Don Car,rpbe1l, hei
high schooi sr,';eetheart, . i{e nour ',va sthe irus j-ness rorrnage;- enda nrou-d f pither of t,hree boys--ry96, Dic!:, and lIi:r.ry.

She a sked thern to rrr.a i t cutside her dla r'.,r:ing room until
she chatu;ed into her str;et attire. They then <ieci<led that
they r,'ere going- to snend the rre.$lend in llichols. nhelr hailed
a taxi ano the;.' r, ere of f to -thc railroaal stritJ-ou. Thestation nast,er informedthem that the train to IIictrols was
due in a hour and a haIf. tlve ryboriy rusheal to their horues
lgking errangenents and packlng. Thelr l,vere back agaln at
11:30 P.l{. As they v,iere gathcred together once n1ore, the
conductor yelled, 'rAl1 aboardrt! !

The mad scrarrble to their seats prorluced an argturrent
between ?at Dinglehoffer ancl a ,tstrangerir. The conductor
cane rushing to ttshe tipscue, inforrning ?at that her seat r,ira sthe next one ,ahoad. The conductor, being a jotl..;-fellow
wishing the ladies co be on good terns and enjoy thr;ir ride,
asked their names and made an lntroduction. []irs. Ilf,na Brown
Itreet I\llrs. Pat Dinglehoft'er. lf . nane is Donald Coon.'r r{ith
a look of astonishment on theit f&eO:, the..r said in unison,rtDoltAl,ll c0oli,' I !

trly'hy, trirs. Brovrn, do you knov, our cond uctorlt? inquirerl
Pat.

ItlJhy, my gracious, yes,
rulth his class'r. By thls

f vent to
time, the

scho o1 and graduated
classnates hadother



gathereal nrou[d and roa].lzed this was the forrner Dona Colll-
son. She had gotten a .job at the 'l/est Llberty Teleohone
offise and due to her efflciency was transferred "To Des
l.loi.nes as a supervisor. She had martled Mr. trohn Brown
shqptly after her transfer to Des Mtolnes.

Donnie informecl them he haii goten acquainted wlth the
conductor of the passenger train tbat nent frorn Burlington
through lTichols to. Cedar Rapids, Through his recomendation
he got a job as conductor on thls trein. ':le seemed vory
happy vdth hi.s job.

Everyone was tlred aft'er their rushing and bustLillr', so
they v,,e::e settling dov.ar tor a qulet trip to ltiichols. ALl at
once the-rr hea,rd soneorie si,tl1ng behind theni singitrg, fHolv
You Gonna Keeprlfun, Dolvn 0n The Fsrmrt? As Bob vras such a
great rnusiclan he coirldnr t stand that type of song any long-
er. IIe turned axound ar:.d rre]}ed, "Stop singlng that trash!"

The soldier boy pooped up and said, 'r,Fust try and. rnake
mel" llveryone in the car thought there would surellr be a
fight, as the sol"dier raised his fists. A gliriipse at hls
hand and ring revealed h1 s ldentlt;r to Bob. Yesl It lvas
Ive;'e*,t Grin. He had r,vor.ke o on his fatirer! s farn B year
af t,;r graduation. ?hen, be c orning tlr,:d of col s and pigs, he
,ioineci with Lincle Sarrr. ile informed the ot,hers that he had
join<:ci the service in 1950, as Buck Private, but norl had the
hcno: of 'rCaptain'r. IIis son liva s now enrolled at ilest Polnt.
Si b;r::g on the seat beside hlrrr sat a nervous red-ha j-red
r onari l,ho:'L he introduced as his lvife.

C,nc3 .[:ore the people r'vere quiet l,hen Donnic Coon :re]Ied,
' liTichi'l s'? , Gathering their bags together, the;r steDpad of f
th: i::a j.n ro st;e a tazi stand.ing near blr. They askeo the
ta-ti rlri-ver to take thorx to a hoteL vihere they planned to
reei thc lcxt norning after breakfast. The next norn{ng
i;he;g haiied another taxi and asked him to ta.[,:o thcm to a
€aaratle '.'here thel; ssv.l-6 rent e car.

ilyt l{ow l[ichols had enlarged since they ]rad 1ef t. Thelr
lassec'l Lorirs t s Store irhich nol'r covered half a blocli. Drivillg
f urthe r t"he.-r nassed Sriithr s jrfusic store and Kirchnerr s Sportqhcp. lr11 these nanes sr,:ened to be fanj-liar. The taxi driv-
er soon announced they had cone to I'iil1's Station. Bob
talked to the or,ner, lvho was rrone other than Vic lfil1s, about
renting a c.r i . Sornetirie la ter they lvere crui sin6l through
tirc country in a nerru trudson. Sudoenllr therr came to an
trbrupt stop. 01 all things they were out of 5qas. Looking
cl or,vn the road thr:y savJ a ranch house. As the',r aporoacherl
the drive there u,'as a r:ailbox lvith thc nerme 'rJohn T.
Saler:inl:"" Irsrediately they knevr that the ir former c1t:ss-
n"aLe, Iielene Porter, lived here. They rang the doo::bell,
and a 16-ye ar old fir'1 ausl;-ered.

is your rrrother hor,re?", asked Pat.



tn'hy yes, whY dontt' you strp ln? she ls
to trllss tsrenneraani lry 

-Urotrrurr 
s. teacher ' lllth

# :;;;;";;;;;'t' aierl'one thought or vranda'

ris they stepped in, they heard ''{anda talklng to sooeons'

'rsonethln8's got' to be done about Tonrmy' He has been

throwing pup*t-rruii-ui- trt" grirls, 
-errasers 

out the lulndow'

and sllghtlng his'I"ii"oi'*o;k:;'she glanced.up ancl,l suildenly
stoppecl tallcing ,"-"i*-of hir former 6Iassmates walked into
;;;"i;;r:"-rl:o--I"iroauetions vlere necossqr{' . Th"v found out
that lle1ene had t;;i;i-t;cx ena now had three children'
(Torrrmy must taice ,it"r his nother O-ttrlRYl ! ! )

rr,ianda said she heid attend.ed state university of Iowa

and had boen teacliirrg-in-ro"1ous towns before coning beck to
Nlchols tlrIo Years ago'

Helone invited them all to stay for th'--rest of tho d'ay

ana uv"ning. She-had plenty of-room in her large house' so

thelr accepteo her iiiriirti",' T-'ater, in -thc 9vg1ring' DonaId

crccn arri'.rod, anil i*-iino tttu IIIN: ritlTolt^ oF r[9 gathered
tcEr;-"hi:r, quite UV-'a.ciaent, each trying to get h1s -r)ennyt s

v -!';rt i.n'al:out the lest thirty years'

busy taLltlng
the nentlon

l::-i, tjl. our dreams came tfue, but ralHrLT DltliAIIs D0????'??



B}qCALAUREATE SEIiVICE

NICHOLS HIGH SCHOOL

CLASS of 1949

Methodist Church---------8:00 p. tu.-----Sunday, ivlay lJ, 19l+9

Proceessional----- -----i{rs. Xdna Kirchner
rflviarch of ?ire Noblert---By Srederich Keats

fnvocation------ -------Rev. Carlin Curtis

Hymn- - -No . r- - -- - ;;;;;, - il;;-;ilil;;-;;;;.; - - - - -c ongre ga t ion

Vocal Sol,o----- --------Vera Knoll
rrMy Taskr'---8. L. Ashford

scrlpture Reading-- -r-----r-t---Rev' Noble Bolinger

Sermon--- ----Rev. Noble Bo3-inger

Vocal ivlusic---- ----Mlxed 0otette
frCxusade rs Hymnrt---!.rr. by Fredcrick ',/icks

Benediction------- ----ft6v. Noble Bolingel

Recesslonal------- -----iilrs. Sdna Kirchner
t'Finland la r'- --Jea n SibeI ius

The audienee ulll please remain stunding whlle the
class retires.

The servlce proceeds uithout announee;ment.



High School

COI } :EiUC5}r.ENT E.'EROISEg

NICHOLS HIGH SCHOOL

Thursday, May L9, L9b9

Auditorium

19119 0ttrSs nOLt

Mary Christofferson
Patricia Kaalberg

Robert Brenneman
h'anda Brenneman

Marjorie Curtis
Dona Collison

Helene Porter
Everett Grim

Donald Coon

Class Fl-ower--- ------Yellow Rose
Class Colors--- --GraY and Yellow
Class Motto---- ItIn Ourselves Our Future Liesrt

Processional------ -----Mrs. Edna Kirchner
ttPomp and Circumstanceri--By Eogar

Invocation-------- ------Rev. Father Vogel

Vocal SoIo----- ----Arlen Fridley
ttsbn'rewhere a Voice Is Callingt'--rt. Tate

$alutory Comments- -Dona Collison

Valedictory Cornments---------------Marjorie Curtis

Vocal liusie---- --Girlsr Sextette
rilnvitation for a Holidaytt--R. Daigo

rrddress-- ---Dr. trtlalter L. Daykin
ItProblems of the Futurerr

Presenta.tion of Diplomas- ---8. F. Nichols

Benediction------- -----Rev, Carlin Curtis

Recessional------- -----I'irs. Edna Kirchner
ttCoronat ion iliarc hir- -!ieyerbe er

8:00 P. Ii,I.



H0i{0R STULtEItTS

It{arjorie Curtis and Lona Collison

Valedictorian of this yearrs graduating class
1s Marjorie Curtis, daughter of Rev. and lrrs. C.F.
Curtis. Iiarjorief s average for l+ years has been
3.94 out of a poesible l+.0, During these four
years, besides school work, she has partlcipated
in sports, dramatics, glee club, and journalism.
This laet year she has been secretary treasurer of
both seni-or class and Spartan society.

The salutatorian of the senior class, Uona
Collison, daughter of I{r. and l.irs. Forest Collison
has an average of 3.66 out of a possible 4.0.
Dona attended her first three years of highschool
at West Liberty Higfr School before comin.q to
NichoIs.

fr7\>-r\
".t\. ,'i
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THE JUNIOE ULaSS

Second Rowl Donald Smith, Bruce Kirchner, and Dean
Curtis,

First Row: t'iiss Randall, Dale Brennernan, Donald
Kasper, and arlen FrldIeY.

VIe the junior class of L9l+9 began our third
year of high- echool wlth a feeling that we were
irow second only to the seniors.

0n our tread we lost two members of our class.
They were Dorthy towe and ',,illard Salemlnk.

To lead us on our journey this year we have
chosen Donald Smith with Dale Brennema-n as his
assi-stant. Dean Curtis keeps a record of our ad-
vances. Arlen F'ridley was chosen to act as studerrb
eouncil member to protect our interests. 0ther
membefs of our clasi are Bruce i'irchner and Donald
Kasper.

I/,'e have had many sub jects which ha.ve h91o-e{ 9s
on our way; they aie i*merican history, English
literature, typi.ng Ir bookkeer:lrrs , economics,
bioloey, and geometrY.

I

tlo 
'l



JUIIIOR-SENI0R BaNQUIT

The annual junior'senior banquet was -held rnay
3, 1l+9. on board-the ttGolden Ladyri, moored in the
Nichols High School Gymnasiun. Invited 'guests
were the senior class members, faculty, .c o o E s,
jantior, bus drivers, and the junior hostg'

The Gym.na.sium was made Lnto a half of a ship.
The sides were formed with black and white stream-
ers and rigging of black and white streamers also.
The centerflecE was a I'JolIy Rogersrt flag upon tbe
stage. The tables were decorated wtth flowers.

The meal was prepared by the Junior mothers
and served by the sophomore class members.

Itenu: Arsenic appitizer; ttitz cracker; ltrhipped
potatoes and qravy; ScaLloped chicken, Blrds : 'eye
peasi Parker llouse Rol]s and butter; garrot salad;
Reliih; Oake and Ice Cream.

Mr. Crabtree played a trombone solo between
the first and second course and ltrs. Kirehner play-
ed a piano solo between the second and third
course.

Donald Smith acted as toastmaster durlng the
followinE program: Welcome, Don Smith. _Buil,,di.ng
the Ship, llan,Curtis. C1a6s prouhecy, Pat Kaal]
berg. Shlp Ahoy, [8ates, tianda Brennernan. Class
History, Bob Brenneman. ttTlle Pirater', I;i a r y
Christofferson. ClassWill, Ir.arjorie C ur t i s.
Group singing. Bon Voyage, Diin Smith. ItFar Away
Placesfr, Iuiary Christofferson.



SOPHOI!;OR]IS

First Row: Vera Knoll , Donna Stalkfleet, I{ary l{no]l,
and Elaine Schrnitt.

Seoond Row: Fred Chown, Victor i'',i11s-, Eugene.SqIe-
mink, Donald Grim, h'alter Jue1s , and Mr,
Crabtree.

The Sophomoresr covered wagon reached St.
Joseph on the half-way mark noving west.'' The
*agoir rolled alonq -srn6othly lhig year., except f or
t,h; loss of iJua.ne 

'Jensen back along the trail '
The old scout and trail blazer thett rides in

the president's seat is Eugene Salemink and the
good man who backs him as vice-President is t"ronald
drim. Freci chown takes care of the books while
Ser:ator ldalter Juels is our representative on the
student council.

our time was spent on such subiectsas English,
occuoations, economics, geoqraDhy, science, math,
health, tyoine, and geometrY.

k



FRESH}iEi{

First Row: Delbert Grim, and Cecil Stalkfleet.
Second Row: Delo_res $rim, Shlrley Braun, Lola Ann

Brenneman , - Mr. - Crabtree -, Ivlar.y H61lenback,
Evelyn Smith, Kathleen Hanfi, and'Joy Coon, '

The Freshmen class beqan their Journey west_ward over the unexplored 1ands of high 'school.
Lola ann Brenneman was elected to drivb our teampulling the covered wagon. Iiathleen Hanft sitsbeside her and as-qists when Lola nnn becomes tired.Evel-r'p Smith, our secretary and treasurer r keenstrack of all exploits. Ir,Ie- elected 0eciI Stalkfleetas our student council representative to meet withother pioneers to discuss our problems.

Our first hlnt of trouble carne when we reach_
ed the allegheny mountains. This was initiationwhich took us a whol-e day and an eveni-rrs Eo cefeat.'
1o,e started out with nine lassensers and later pick-
ed up Ijortha Barr who continueo our journey ,,itii
us.

Enqlish, economics,
and math.

Our subjects consisteci of
health, science, occupationsr



IitilTIi'TIATIOt\

The initiation of the freshmen was a big
s','"cce:;-r'-,h:s year and the upper classmen are sure
that i; 1r an e>:perience that they will lonq re-
menber'. i1:; costumes they wore furnisheo a lot of
amusement fo.' the other students and the faculty'

Shirley Braun was cJressed as lviiss I''agoon. and
she had to wear a pair of large work shoes without
socks, a pair of rag';s6 bi'bbleos overalls with a
roce 5elt, a tatterEd plade shirt,.and a straw hat'
She also frad to carry a spiked c1ub.

Iriary Hollenbeck was dressed as Injun- Joe'
She had io have feathers in her halr, come bare-
footed and be wraped 1n an Indian blanket.

Kathl-een looked very much like lt{ammy Yokum
in heb 

-cowboy boots, Short ragled skirt, and
corn eob pipe.

Delbert was dressed as Pappy Yokum' He wore
tattered pants and shirt, a bo6 tie, and a large
oair of work shoes.

LiI Abner was portrayed by Cecil who wore a
pair of one-sided oireralli and- a large- pair of
work shoes. He also had to carry a bowl of cream
of wheats.

Evelyn was dressed as wolf lady. She wore
a one armeo o.Lousa ar]o. ll'Iee rsrrBull L't v vr ctJ-rs I rJ

had to be barefooted and have her hair straight '
armed blousa and knee Iength overalls "

She

Joy Coon was dressed
wore white pants, a shirt
ments shoes. She also had
wear a loud tie.

Dona Collison looked
in black coat and Pants,
and a black hat.

A farmer boy was portrayed by Delores - 
who

wore a pair of- overalls on backwards, a plaid
shirt, and a straw hat.

as a negro boy. She
fuII of patches, and

to blacken her face and

very much like a iudee
a bow tie, white shirt,

LoIa Ann wers dressed as Uaisy Mae. She had
to wear ments unoerv;ear cut off at the knees and
the elbows, come barefooted, and have her bair
braided.
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EII)}ITH GRaLE

First Row: Bichard Knoll, Charles i{ewton, Lloyd
Deahr, Ivlarliyn Braun, Kiren Chown, and Dorothy
Wilkerson.

Second Row: John Edgar, James Porter, ivlary --Lou
Swanson, Caro1 Demryr'Lucille Jensen, and lrtiss
CoveIl.

Since this picture was taken two new pupils
have entered the eighth grade. Tney are Eugene
Walker, and Ivlary Lou l'Ii11s'

Arithmetic , spelling, health, language, read--
ing, geographyr'anil mus&c have made our school
year complete,
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SIrVIr\il'H GR,.l,E

First Row: Janis Coon, Gwenciolyn Edgarr, Norma
Deahr, Hlmarnae i''cCuiIouqh, Darlene iii11s, and
Phylli-s Saj-er.ink.

second Row: uean viner, Rorrnie Beixter, Iulelvin_Grim,
Ul6qltlet'vlestlake, liaomi'11'ieskarlp, Karlene Salenink,
tsarbara Jo Hanft, and l$orma Schrnitt.

itrithmei:Lc , 
- spollinelr hqalth, lringuage,' reati-

ing, geo.:raphy, 'anrl r,rusiC 
- have mad.e our school

year com'plete.

t
_t
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SlriTH GRTiLE

First Row: iJruce Curtis , James Jensen , ,. R9b9rt- --Vi""", Vi"gii Braun, lr,iyne.Brennernan, Beatrice
leifrr, A*t[y Wilker6on, and lone Juels'

Second Row : Jacpueline Renshaw, Jea-n-ne St{ch't---n**oni raaruei'e Joyce Brenn6-man., Ivlary - i"t?
' ffii;;, .J;il- -Bfrat 

soi., . Gene ' Wieskamp , Robert
Friafey, and Bobert Smith.

SincethispicturewastakenBrittonWil}is
has entered the. sixth grade '

Our studies for this year have-!9"t reading'
arithmJtic, history, geogriPhY, spelling, language'
and music.
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FIFTII GRaliE

First Row: Billy Newton, Larry Ulch, Jerry Elder,
Nancy K. Christoff erson, L.iuane Co1lison, and
Vernon i-,eahr.

Second Row: Laryl Swanson, Thomas Holcomb, harlys
ann l\ladsen, Carol Braun, Lois Christof f erson,
l,iiss l'oley, and Betty Jo lJemr;or.

Our studies for this year have been spelling,
reading, Lnglish, geoeraphy, history, health,
arithmetic, sci-ence, and r,u$ic.
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FOURTH GR.tiLE

First Row: Kathglpn Jensen, b1lIy R-ummels ,. Jane
Knol1, L.,avid'- Brenneman, Bobby Whitlock, and
Loretta Brenneman.

Second Row; t-iss Foley, Harold Ivlullenix, Frank
Holcomb, Ronnie Wieskamp, Jo Ann Green, and
Carol lrnn Gerischer '

Our studies for the year have been spelling,
readinq, i'nglish, geography, sci-ence, , aftttrmettc,
history, hea.Ith,r'ra0sic.
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THIRIJ GRADE

First Row: Lynn Hanks, Gary Smith, Virgil 0os-
tendorf , Gayle Hollenbeck, Kenny Kirkpatr_1ck t
Bernard-Heuvelrnan, Larry Vrright , and Lloyd Howe.

Second Row: Gayle Kaalberg, Bruce Brockway, l{aynard
Stych, Teriy Brockway, Ramona Mills, I^tlofp"
Newton, Vliladine Chown, harlene Juels, Sa1ly
Sutton, and Mrs. Coder.

Our studies for the year have been spelllng,
reading, science, social studies, health, music ,
and arithmetic,
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SECOi',ru GRAIJE

First Row: /t*tede. Fa),e Heither, Ivlarcia HlIIyer,
Wayne Stych, James Hadley, Jimmey Kirkpatrick,
Bobby Lee Rudman, Larry tt'ilkerson.

Second Row: CarJa Jensen, Jeanne Rife, -Carhll}a
Pike, Larry V"hitlock, UeWayne Christofferson,
James Ohown, James Lemry, James I'.ullenix, ironald
itJewton, Roger. $lieskamp, Larry Green, and Irtrs.
Coder.

Our studies for the year have bcen spelling,
reading, arithmetic r science, trPenmanship, music ,
and phonics.
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FIRST 'GRA]]E

First Row: Stuart Schmitt, Jerry Brenneman, Earline- -- Dor*n, Uelpha Holcomb , 
'and i:haron iray Schmitt '

Second ilow: Bobby Dike, ;:haron Loeb, Lhri-sta.&t'deri,
l'ax I, riEht , J6frnny 

-Rif 
e , Johnny l'tlhitIock, and

Irrs. Newton.

Our studies for the year have been snelling,
jo1ly numbers, reading, siience, Ianguage, health,
phonics, and music,

',, P.'
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Primary

First Row: Nancy Schmitt, Jerry I',uIIenix, tsobby 0stendorf ,
Ronni-e Ruess , r.nn Jones , Bernice Ka sper, Donald Green,
Juciy I.iIIs, ailly Hintermiester, and Virgil Hollenbeck.'08/W/s 

tltESNhYlE
Second Row: Bil1y Kliner -tevie Palmer/Elizabetli Phillips,

i\a,ncy Longstreich, Lravid I{illyer , -Rona Curtis,- J-oan
I,.cCl6skyr-" Evan Anderson, Irl.arianne Barnhart, and Mrs.
Newton.

Our subjects for the year have been reading , Ianguage,
spe1line, ohonics, and literature.



Thlrd Bow: Shirley
' 

'.., Kaalberg,. Helene'l.een Hanf t.
Second Bow: Donna Stalkfleet, Dona uollison, Mary

Christoff erson , Vera Knoli , I\^ar jorie Curtis ,
I iss Randal}, and L;ean Curtis;;

Fiist How: arlen Fridley, Vic lvlil}s,_Bruce Kirchneq
Euqene Salemink, i'ralb'Brenneman, tsob Brenneman,
and Lronald Kasper.

Editor In 6hief ----Wanda Brenneman
Assistant Editor -------Dean .Curtis
Business lrianager- -----Pat Kaalberg

"uiist*tt tsusiness Manager---------Eugene 9-alemink
Boyst Sports- -------Bruce Kirchner

Bob Brenneman
Girlsr Sports Helene Porter

Kathleen Hanft
Grade News---- -lvlary Christofferson

Vera Knol1
Hiqh School News---- -----Vic Mi1ls

Dona Collison
Tattletale------ ---ltlarjorie Ourtis

Arlen Frid1eY
Printer- ----Bruce Kirchner
ficuity Ativiser- -------N'iss Randall

THE NICHOLITE STAFF



T}iE j,;TEI.OII STAFF

Seconcl E,otl: Lola Ann Brenneman, i,rlary Christof'ferson,
i.arjorie Curtis, HeIene Porter, EveISrn Spith and

l;iiss RandalI.

First Rol',: ArIen tr'ridly, !'red Choun, Vietor MIIIs
Donald Srrrith and Lonald Grlm.

TI*l STAFI'

Editor-In-Chief-- --Donald. Smlth

Senicr Class Eoitor- ---l\'iarJorie Curtis
Junior C1ass Editor- ----Arlen X,rioley
Sophnrore C1ass Editor- ---Fred Chown
Freshmen Class Editor---- --Evelyn Smith
Grade Editor- -------t.ary Uhristofferson
Girlst Sports--- --Helene Porter
Boys I Sports--- --Vic iuiills
Artist-.- ---Lola Ann Brenrreman
Faculty Advisor---- ----lv.[iss Randall

I

I

I 
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GIRLS' GLEE CLUB

First Row: Vianda Brenneman, Elaine Schmitt, Vera
i(no1L, Joy Coon, Lola Ann Brenneman, Shirley
l3raun, and Donna Stalkfleet.

Seeond Row; Mrs. Kirchner, Itiary Hollenbeck, Ilary
Chrlstoffersori, Pat Kia1berg, Kathleen Hanft,
l.tary Knoll, liar jorie Curtis, Helene Porter, and
Evelyn Smith.

Ivirs. Edna Kirchner is directinq the girlst
glee club this year and she has a larqe eroup of
eirls to work with. The grouD has shown much
Co-operatlon and has madd quite a few oublic
appearances.

Those who have carticipated
this year are as follows:

SOPRANOS

Vera Knoll
Liorotha Ball
Pat Kaalberg
Elaine- Schmitt,,
Wanda Brenneman
Mary Hollenbeck
l{ary Christofferson

in the riee club

rLT0S

Joy Coon
Mary KnoII' Shir:Iey'Bratrn

Helene Porter
I,Iarjorie Curtis

Donna Stalkfleet
LoIa Ann Brenneman



EOYS' OLIE CLUB

Fjrst Ilow: Dale Brenneman, Freci 6!rown-, ^arlen Frid-- -*i"y, 
Bob Brenneman, and Cecil Stalkfleet'

Second Row: l'irs, Kirchner, Vfctor I*'iIls, Everett,
Grim, Lean Curtis, and I-tonald liasper'

At the be,ginnlng of the school year there were
nlne boys in ii"" club but eit the end of the first
semester aII but three of the boys dropr:ed fromit.

Those who have ParticiPated
this year are as foll"olvs:

TEI,iOR FIE,ST BASS

Fred Chown Dean Curtis
Dale Brenneman Arlen FridleY
Cecil Stalkfleet Bob Brenneman

I'{elvin Grim. Ronald Baxter,
Richard Knolf i6ined the high
durine t,he second semester.

in the EIee club

S*IC0NI/ Bi.SS

Victor Mills
Everett Grim

Lronald Ka s'oer

John Edgar, and
school glee club



rf*rdamI s Eveningrl
Senior Class Play

0n April 7 , l9t+9 , the senior , class 'orqsented r?rtdamt s
Eveningrfr'a thr6e-act' comedy by Katherine i(avanaugh. The
three act, play was presented by the followlng students:

Mr. Adam i,darns----victim of circumstance-------Bob Brenneman
I,!rs. rrdarns------- -.troam t s suspic ious wif e-----Wanda Brenneman
Casper------------the colored hanciy t1l3l]---------Everett Grim
Geriie------------the colored. servant-----------Pat Kaalberg
llrs. Bean---------lidant s mother-in-law-------l'iarjorie Curtis
Dr. Fragoni-------family doctor--------- -Yic l{ills
F'osita-I---------- ilr. Fragoni I s wif e-----l'ia.ry Christof f erson
Elmer Green-------crazy cib driver --DaIe Brentreman
f,ir. Cokes---------dead, yet alive----- -Donald Coon
I,irs. Cokes--------wishes he were tiead----------Shirley Braun

tiAdarn I s Eveningtl is a hilarious comedy of errors begi-nning
with an innocent invitartion to the movies from a lonesome
young marrieci nan to a strange young vroman who also hapoe-led
io be married. They never reached the movies however,.for
the crazy drj-ver of'the taxi they hailed drove them out into
the country anci left them stranded. l'ihen the. )roung mal
reachecl home at four ln the morning he had quite a 1ot of
explainine to do to his wife and rxother-in-I;r$,.

The young manrs nal!'re was Adam tdar,rs,
in a very abnorml,I predicament.

a normal- young man

ttg6glmianrr
Junior glass play

0n 0ctober 29, 1948, t,he junior class presented
trBogymanr?, athree acti, cornedy by Edwin S. Day. The three-acL
play was presented by the followi.ng stucents:

Ez Dixon-- --------Donald Smith
a college stucient livlng in a haunted house

Lanny Harper------Ezrs pal and room-rnate-------nr.Ien Fridley
t'Fluirky" 3mi'th----Professor at the college--------Deirn Curtis
Charlie-----:------neqro handy man-------------Bruce Kirchner
Mrs . lrJhir:ple - - -- --a f rat ernity mother- -------l,iar jorie Curt 1 s
Peg Howard--------member of Omega Gamma------Wanda Brenneman
Li6'by Green-------mernber of Omegia Gamma---Lola Ann Brenneman
Vicky Green-------Libbyts twin sister----i'iary Chirstofferson
Patricia Young----menb6r of 0mega Gamma---------Pat Kaalberg
Ellen I'litcheLl-- ---member of Ome ga Gamma- -- ---i'liar1r llollenbeck

ttBogymantt is a comedy in which Ez i.lixon is used: in an
experirnent by his psychotogy teacherr.Professor Smith. This
pliy takes piace ih Ezts Giindfatherrs old rnansion which is
baiil to be haunted and where Ez and his room-mate, L a n n y
Harper are staying.



SCI{OOL AIIID }IO}ill D.iY

Fridey, I{ay 20 , 19+9-----1: JO }. ],'i. ---iIigh schoo]- Atrditoriurr

Sprirrg l{usj-c Fcstj.val
presi:nted blr

]"iciioIs grerle PuPiIs
Directe,l bv lirs. lidna Iiirchner asF,isteci blz Srade f,erachers

T}Ji PROGNA}!

Band Concert-------- -iiichols School- band'

Rhythn Band------ ---------PrinairiT 6r'a'1es
l. lior;, lloi' l;oP
2. Lcndort 3ridge
J. !oP Goes ?he',easel

Songs----- -------ScconC etl'l Thlrd grarles
- 1. [Jvuir-L;-; Song------ ------Siris

2. The.Couboy--- ----------bc.vs
l. Bourioing BeIl-=-"-)-------mj-xcf clroruir
l+. The Little BirCs? Bd]-l---nixed' chorus

Fol}i Dances
l. f See You--------Srrrerl1sh Singing Ga r'le
2. Chiirirent s Polka

Fourth and Fif+"h Grades5on6S -----
1. Tl'ie +YPs:/----- --------;ir1s
2. llhe :.ittie .ti'arrner---- --boy$
J. ;rprinE tr'ever-------------ltixerl ohorus
ir.. 'tl".e l:i r fr1 lhe I{oon------nixed chorus

Fclk Dances
1 . .+t tlls Denc e- 'Tinni sh i'IeJ-ody
2. CLap Da;nce---------Sr're'-1ish Fofk iar'ae

r/ccal Solo------ -----Ilar':/ Chr-ic,tof'ercon
tr0rre Sprinti llorni.::,grt-----N|'iir;Il-rcrt lievi-n

'rr.,llahr s ,Joiiclay' --------;-i j.gh sr;hocl Gi rl::' sexiette

..1 un]. o-r H ].gn
1. Chor:;I Reading "lfacatioll't--------ho.vs
2. Bo5rs t Ch-orus

l'Y Donk'o;r Diodoro
1/.-:-n
.The i,lli-,sica1 llares

3 . Gir'1st Cho-i'tis
.. Scnl; of Snring
Corre To The Fair

4. ]lixed Chorus
1,i liie ,'r:r'iI iirr i.n
The Cat and The tr'i:iC1e

lresentation of a-:arCs ',ri11 follcw the proglreln
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'7ii?rf\\=---!-'.r ,,,-P=bg -*4e'

First Row: Vialter Jue1s,
Fridley.

Second Row: Mr. Crabtree,
MilIs.

THE STUUEIvT COUhCIL

Cecil Stalkfleet and grlen

He1ene Porte4 and Victor

COUl\iCIL OFTILi;R!

PreLiclent------ Vietor I'iills
secretary-Treasurer---- -------walter Juels
Senior llii:mber- --Helene Porter
iunior I'tember- --Ar1'bn'"Ffq$Lby
Freshman },lember- --Cecil Stalkfleet
F;;;i{t Advisor --------+Mr'.]cbabtree



#a,..*

Pat Kaalberq, Everett Grim, and lu'lary Christofferson

GHEIR LEiil",ERS

SOI'.E 0F OUR F,'V0RITE YELLS

N-I-C-H-0-L-S N-I-C-H-0-L-S

N-I-C-H-O-L-S

Nicholsl Nicholsl Nichols!

Dribble down the sidelinet

Shoot from the floort
lLle want baskqts!

Irtorel Morel More!



THE GIRLS I BaSiiETg..LT, TEIJ',

First Row: Elaine Schmitt, Kathleen Hanft , Evelyn --Smith,Wanda Brenneman , Mary- Hollenbeck , Kay Chown, Karl-een
Salemink, and Barbara Jo Hanft.

Second Row: Donna Stalkfleet, Lola rrnn Brenneman, Joy Coon,
Shirley Braun, Vera Knol1, I{,arjorie Curtls, }iary Knoll,
He1ene Porter, and ltlr. Crabtree.

TEe Nichols girlsrbasketball squao started out the ygaf
year with their -forrner coach, I'.r. Crabtree, and many high
hores. However, things didntt go exaetly aq we olanned.
liven though we tied -two ganes and lost all of the restrvle
feel that we have had a very successful season.

Lturinq the season we olayed seventeen games. That num-
ber included the game with the llichols alumnae.



H:LENE .,DOBTEk, a resular senior forwarci
forward this se;tson with 72 fieLc,. goals e.nd
a total of L73 points. She specialized in a
adced many Points with her field goals from

IrraRY Kr\OLL, a sophomore forr,varo, was ve luable to
beca.use of her heiqht ani quickness in handling

She acided. 54 field goeLls and 39 free throws
of 147 points.

EVELYI\I SMITH, a reqular freshrna,n for,'wardrwas handicapneci
by her shortness, but riade uo for it with her oulckness.
Siie talli ed 56 f ield goa,Is and 30 free throws for a total of
1!2 points.

very valuable as a substitut,e for-
.oals and 2 free throus for a total

There were threr: other forward substitut'es. They were
LoIa AER !,psnnsran, Karleen Salemink , arid Karen Chown'
Althoueh these eirls were not reEulerrs their support was a

biq he1n.

a reqular guarci, was sliehtly handieapped
Even aqa'inst this she proved she could

th' floor.

, weis hlgh ooint
29 fxee throws,
fast break, but

rlf ar out rr .

team
ball.
to tal-

the
the

for ei

Ii:iiiirIJ,rr BRElUril, i*N, was
ward. She added 3 fielo
of I polnts.

VERA J(}VOLL,
by her shortness..ret the ball down

Ki,T! LEEI{ H.ri\I T ,
blocking shots. She
height.

a f'reshnein quarci, provec, quite good at
was also sooc at rebound-ine, oue to her

l.i,I'"JOIi.Ii LUl'TI1 , a senior suari r I,,rBS able to stor many
of her or)onentst sh6ts, due to her cuick thouqht and action.

There were three other guard substitutes. They were
Barbara Jo Hanft , Elaine schmitt , and Naomi 

"lei-skar'rp 
'

Althourh these ,:ir'1s were not requlars, their sun:ort was
a big heh.



{r.
Sr"
Soph.
Fr.
7rh
Q-

Soph.
Fr.
Fr.
Etrr
Sr.
Ttri
Ttrr
Soph.

Pos.

E.

Ir

I.
F.

F.
G.
F

G.
G"
G.

FG.

q,2

54
56
9
3
3
?
I
I

I

NAME

Helene Porter
Ii{erry Knoll
Evelyn Smith
Karleen Salemink
Wanda Brenneman
Vera Knoll
LoIa Ann Brenneman
Kathleen Hanft
Karen Chown
Marjorie Curtis
Barbara Jo Hanft
Naomi Ir'eiskmap
Elaine Schmitt

ST,,TISTIOS

I\ici .

h5
7?
55
11
l+f
35
66
99
3)
65
22
88
33

GA}|E$ t.ND SOORiIS

FREE
THR01,\15 TP.

L7)
t47
Ll+2

28
I
9
6
(
5
3

I

F.

ALUI',NI ( NICHOIS )
LONE TREE
GRANLVIEW
LET?5
F.IVIR9I]JE
r.TalrISSl
fiEST IIBNIiTY
OOi{ETVILLI
S?R.Ir. GL..,L-
GR,,I,JLVIEl
LE.IT'
.,-''InLJ93A
LONE TF,:E
C0Iiii-VILLi
SDIITIt,CDaLE
1l'Ei,T LIBIBTY
F.IVIRL IuE

.]ON]]SVILLE

MtiSCr,TIiiE C0UIUTY TOURNrrI EIvT

et tiUSCi.,TIl\trE

SE0TIOI'LLL T0URi{.l iEi\iT

HERE
THIIRE
HERE
IHiRE
HET,,.'4

THEBE
THEEE
TiiEL;E
HI.]RE
THIiRE
THERE
HEKE
H.Xt; 11

HERE
THEhE
HERI;
HERE

?8
L2
I8

2
54

6
59

a
48

9
I3

5

oo
39
3q
i0

2
)
2
1
)t
:

t\j, 0,7rfr
23 it4
50 67
39 b7
?8 ?816 )::7
3Q t+2
27 L)
2Q 65
?s t+6

?7 54r8 3926 6L
2g 42
3b 5823 35
32 32

2810

i,0iiri TRrlll THERE 31 6r
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TH: B0ISt BrljKETBtlI+L SQUaD

.lirst Row: Walter Juel$, Eob Brg4nepan, Fred
Kasperr Psnald Qoon, anf !qi-g Prepngntqnt

Se cond Row: Eugene Salemirrk, Lee,n Curti.s ,
Bruce i(irchner, [vgrelt Grim, V+qtqf MiI]s,

T'ROI. THE BOYS ' TOCKER ROOI\I

ChQwn,

IJONA ICi
and Mr1

Donald

Smith,
Trumpp

irie,the boys of N.H.S.,started this season hoping',t would better our record of last year. liis met up
;crme pretty stiff competition, though, and our record

that
with

was
not
how

.:re1d to 10 wins anO II losses. The big thlng though is
uhe record you make but the sportsmanship you show and
ycu play the game.

BEL0tr' IS a SHORT REiUl,.ll 0F THE ROirTER

BRUCE liIh,CH\iER

B::u'.c: l,vas our pivot man this year. He was one of the
t,t-em:s best rebounders and because of this helped to win
'lany oi our teamts victories. f^s center and one of the
)-eading scorers/ he had 89 fieta qoals and 49 free throws for
a total of 2?7 points.



VIC I"ILLS

Vic held down one of the forward positions this season.
Because of his ability to rebouno and in the jump circle he
helped his teem along-the line to many victories. He ha.d 82
field goals and. 65 fiee throws to his credit for a total of
22! points.

DON Si\iITH

Don turned in a. fine job at guarci position this year.
He displayed fine fl-oorvroik and also fine tearTwork. He
turned in &l fleld soals and 4I free throws for a total of
123 points.

I.[H,ETT GTiI}.

Everett at a quard, helred a ereat qjeal by rebounding
anri his f,ine teamwork. To4ether with Don he helped bping
the bal] ciovrrlcourt. He tuined ifr ?6 flel-d soal$ and 19
f::'ee throws fqr a total of 7I Doilltsr

BOB BP.EI\,Il\iX .rl'[

Bob turneci in a fine job as the Qther fonwarcl on the
t,carc this year. He had the iight and teamvrork needed for
.r-icNo:'y. He n,aoe 4 f ielc, go;ili and 6 free throws for a
",ot"a.L of 14 points.

?l"LT JUXI,S

Al-thoueh not a regular at the first of the sr'ason lr'alt
.rirs r'i-aying at thc, end of our season' lle marie son'le very
iong shots in each garre. He talliecl 14 field goals and 2
i:'eo rlrows for a total of )2 points

Fi'cci Chown, L;ean Cr-rrtis, Donald Coon, Dale Brennenan,
rrrcr. Lcnald Kasper were our able substitrites. L,hen action
.:r,.--led ;hey were alurays ready. Eugene Salemink was our team
:i'-inee:\?r and Don Trunpp vlas our coach. Virsii Kirchner was
our faithful score kedper and saw to it that we were given a
fair deal at the scorerts bench.



Yr.

Soph.
Jr.
Jr.
C.

Soph.
Sr.
Scph.
ir.
Sr.
ir,
Jr.

OPPOi\ENT

LOTiE TREE
CR^\';VfEI'-
I,ETT;,
T,IVER9IDE
,r i-TLISLA
lr E;,T 'IBEBTYC,(]iII]SVILi:

lT:r
\; '' IL + Ii LLLti.irrj
,J-rR-lrlyIE!.
LI,'ITS
.. r':.-ISSA
l,0lirl TFiE,l
L'):,rr,lS l,rIL rrll
l,,l-rr1 PTJS JCT.
S ?'i.ll'GliaLE
I J,>3,.?ii\i( sT. I,*,RI'S )I[i],'i LIFERTY
F JVEF SILE
l, tj,C,.TI.,.E( ST. I nRY'S)

:')li-:1,:; ,;

pos. l,lrME

F. VIC MILLS
C. BRUIIi] KIROHIIER
G. DON SI{ITH
G. EV:RITT GRI}
G. IlirilT JUELS
F. B0B BREitiiEJ',aN
F . FRED CHOT JN

G. LEI'N CURTIS
G. LONaLL, COON
F. DALE BREI\iirEl-l{N
F. DuNr,LD KTTSPER

GAMES ANU SCORES

PLaCE

THERE
THERE
HERE
THERE
HERE
THE4E
TI.IEBE
TIERE
I{EBE
THETE
TIiERE
HERE
HEPE
THERE
THERE
HERE
HERB
I{ERE
TI]ERE

rTr D frI.l . \f .

;;
227 2L
L23 2L
7L L7
3? L7
14. L5
lt+ 14
]0 t6

6
211
-10

SCORESN. 0.6m
3l+ 32
)9 ?L
36 37L7 l8
39 15
28 t+8

38 48
)7 35)2 28
30 5L
3L 30
/+0 49
t+2 39
3t+ 35
44 38
35 47
39 )3
30 )2

1,, e

THEOTS F.
I4D.

FEEE

9-s
l+9
41
19

2
6
L
4

I

&.
L2

9
6
7

11I
)
6

10
'.1+

10

38
?a
42
5V
)L
32
I8
L5

co
l+7
B1
3L

E

13
5

2
7
1

, ti I'r:l '|OI]'TS PER GriIE - - - - -31+.1+-34.9

I USCTTINE COUi'rTY TOURNTJ ENT

AT I.'USC..TII{E

S Ii 09I0NAL TOUBNAIvIEN?

AT WILTON

SEC0I'ILr TE-L GTJ.ES

3A 4L

38 1,,2LE OL.cIRE

STT.TISTItS

F .G.

82
89
41
26
I5

b
5

:

COIUIIBUS JCl. THERE ?6 35
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BOYS I Br'$EBn:-,L TE^I'-

First Row: Bruce Kirchner, Lrelbert Grirn, Vic IvIiIIs ,- -Eygrett
Grim, lfalter ,.Iuels, bonald Kasner, and cecil stalkfleet.

Second Row: Dean Curtis, Fred' Lihown, Lrona'Id $mith, and !ir'
Trurnpp.

Nichols 3$2
r'3
tf9
rr l0n2
nB
,1 7rr4
n$
,, l+
tt3

i\ichols I

Fr,r,L ;rlrlil SPF.II\G B..SEB,TLL SCITLIJULE

there
here
here
there
there
here
there
hetse
there
here
here
there

FaLr-, SICTIOI\^L T0URI'l.i.lrrENT
,TT LETTS

SPRING SECTI0NT.L TOUBi',altfiNT
r,T CRA'.,TFORJJSVIILE

Conesville
Conesville
...talissa
Grandview
Atalissa
Grandview
tetts
Letts
Lone Tree
Lonesville
Lone Tree
Cone svill-e

Oakvi]Ie L5

6
1I

Z
2
4I
7
6
5

15
6

L2

Nichols I Lonnelson I8



B,.SEBr'LL LII{E-UP

Vj-c I,iIIs- --------Pitcher
Bruce Kirchner-- ---------first base
r,,iiiir Juers----- - catcher
fiua Cf.own ----Second base
Donal"cf lirasper---- Outfield

ShortstoP
L,ean Curtis--------- -----Third base

Outfield
Everett Grim------ ---------0utfield
Delbert Grim------ ---------0utfie1d
0;;i1 Sralkfteer -outfleld
Donald Smith----- ---------Shortstop

Outfield
Donald Coon------ Outfield
Dale Brenneman------ -------Outfield

-\\/---. 
i ,

-- O =d-'--' /t -1i,.--

-

BT.IiD

First Row: ivtarlyn Braun, irorma Schmitt, Kathleen lianft, J,ackie
Renshawr Joyce Brenn6man, Ranona Kaalberg, Darlene I''"i11st
Karleen .Salenink, elma lvlae Mc0uJ-lough, Delbert 'Grimr and
Bob Brenneman.

Second Row: Iilr. Crabtree, Vic i'.i11s, r;':61nda Brenneman, r,ola Ann
Brenneman, It-ary Iinoll, Evelyn Smitfr, Shirley ilraun, Phyllis
SaIemink, ilonald Grim, Lronald Smith, Pete Chown, J.la.,Ie Bren-
neman, Pat Kaa1berg, ilick Knoll , Bruce Curtis, Virgil Braun,
aud Vera Kno]l.

The band has been quite active this year. They have play-
ed for many sehool activities and in the state nousic .oontest
they received a first divislon rating at Washington, Iqwa and a
third division rating ratinq at Iowa, Lity.



FROI{ AUGUST TO I'14Y

August

30--First day of school.

S ept emb er

1--C1as s,.of.f lcegs o*ios'eni::..

6--Labor day---Afternoon off .

7--New S.partens and Alphas were drawn.

'8--State tests.

9--liorE state test s.

IO-Nlcholite and m.irror staff chosen.
Cone basaubll lo'stz 6--3-;There

13-Nicholite camPaigrr started.

I,lr-Frestunan initiation plans anrrounced.

I7-Freshman inltlation. Cone baseba]1--here
lost l1-2.

21-No school, teachersr .aonveRtlP{'

23-Atali6sa baseball--here. Wpn 3'2.

2f-r;lphas win Nicholite sales contest.

25-Baseba11 sectional tournament at Letts'' i'e played Oakville--lost 15-1.

28-Baseball, Grandview--there, We won--9-2.

30-Baseball , Atalissa--there. We won-!-2'

0ctober

4--?ry-outs for Junlor PIay; the ttBogeyrnan?r '

6--Senior elass pictures taken at Burchr s in
Dave nport

7--Baeeball-Grandview---here. We won, 2-1 .

8--?he Bpartans entertained at a high school party
in the gym.

tl-Assembly program, by an Indian named Youngbear,

t 3-Rece j-ved ieport cards.

I9-Magazine sales canpaign -gtarted. Assembly
program on narcotics by lvlr. Lyons.

2/-Navy Day--Liatineo for the Junior PIay.



28-Junior nlay.

29-A film on atomic bombs, trThe Power Behind The
Nations.

Novembe r
{--l{o school- teacherr s conventi.on.

5--Stj.11 no school .

. ll-;rrrnistice day.

12-Carnival .

1,6-Basketbalf season onens v,rith Lone Tree--there.
Girls l-ose--bcys r.rin.

19-Basketball Ea.rne with Grandview. Girls lost-'
boys won.

23-BasketbalJ- game wj.th Letts. GlrLs lost--boys won.

2l+-VIe reccived our reoort cards.

2!-Thanksgivinq veication started.
2p-Thq.nksgiving vacation €necC.

3o-Basket,ball game with Riverside. Boys lose
their first qame, girls tie.

D e c ember

1--Fi1m, ?rohristmas Carol rr .

2--Basketball garne with tJi.lton Junlor FIigh here.
Little Nicks lost.

J--Basketball game !,rith Atalissar here. Both boys
and girls lost.

7--Ba6ketball game with Hest Liberty, there.
Boys won girls lost.

p--Junior hiqh basketball qame with Conesville, here.
Little Nicks Iost.

Io-Basketball game with Conesville, there.
Both boys and girls 1ost.

X7-Basketball Eame with Springr:ale, here.
Both boys and eirls lose.

2O-Basketball game with Grandview, here.
Boys win-qirls 1ose.

z3-Christmas proElram and vacation begins.



Il-Basketball game wlth Riverside,here. Boys won-
girls tie.

I4-Valentiners daY..

I8-Basketball game with St. Maryrs, there. High-
school and Junior hlgh both losb.

21-Boys iost to Le0laire in sectional t,ournament
at Ililton,

22-Magazlne sales end.

2l-Received our report cards.

March

l--lriarch cooes in like a lamb.

l'-Seniors choose play.

11-Assembly program.

If-School drags on.

I7-The boys; basketball team went to lowa- City \.
to see the quarter final games of t,he state
tournament.

24-Gir1s glee club slngs for county meeting.

l0-Gir1s sextet sang for farn bureau tea.

ApriI

5--Vocational confereace for hlgh school seniors
at Muscatine Junior CoIIege.
The Parkinson nusical ensemble gave their annual
program for N.H.S.

6--Matinee for senior play.
Received our report cards.

J--Senior p1ay.

9--Band won a first division ratj.ng at the
band contest at Washington, Iowa.

I2-Boys won baseball garne at Lett's.

19-Atheletic banquet.

22-Atalissa cancells baseball game.

25-Skip day. Seniors went to Dubuque lowa. They
invited the juniors. Freshnan and Sophonores
went to BurlinEton.



26-Baseba1l garne uith Lone Treer ther.
We lost 5-4.

28-l{uscatine Junior CoIleee chorus slngs at Nichols.

2!-Baseball .amc r',rith ConesvilIe, here.
l e ]ost I5-8.

3O-Band won a thircl- division rating at the
band contest at lowa CitY, Iowa.

llay

2--l.talissa cancel-s baseba]] -ane with us.
Oirls }ose kittenball qame to Lone Tree, here'

3-- Junior- senior banquet .

6--Baseba11 garne with Lone Tree here. :"; e lose 3I-9'

I0-Basebatl ee.me with Lonesville, there.

I1-Play Donelson in sectional basebal tournan'ent
at Crawfordsville.
Girls olay Lone Tree' tl:ere.

il-Last day of school for

15-Baccalaureate.

l9-C ommenc ement .

21-Rer'eived our rePort cards.

NO I\fl0RE SCHOOL UNTILL NEXT YEr'R--1i,^aa--H000---
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